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Get The‘Fa/cTS’ On New Tax Laws To Save Money
Ahwatukee, Ariz. – While the recession continues and unemployment rates may increase this year, a local
firm is once again offering jobless residents completely free tax help.
Finex Accounting and Tax Services (Fa/cTS), a company in Ahwatukee, Mesa and India, will provide free
tax-filing and preparation to the first 100 residents who apply at the Ahwatukee and Mesa offices when they provide
proof they are receiving unemployment benefits.
To help residents to keep as much of their hard-earned money as possible, Fa/cTS is also giving new clients
who are employed a chance to learn about its expert services. The company will provide tax-return preparation and
electronic filing for a flat fee of $75 to any employed residents. The first 100 clients who apply at the two area
offices can take advantage of this money-saving option.
During these difficult times, Fa/cTS can help those who experienced a foreclosure on their home determine
what income they need to claim so they are not financially punished for their loss. Fa/cTS’ team of experienced
professionals can help taxpayers learn how new tax laws allow them to earn tax credits if they attend college and
work in certain government positions. Those earning $100,000 or more can tap into the tax team’s knowledge of
how to spread out and reduce taxes under a new law that allows them to convert from a traditional IRA to a Roth
IRA.
“We keep up to date with the latest tax laws that most residents don’t have time to follow,” Fa/cTS founder
and owner Aashish Parekh, Certified Tax Professional said. “We also take time to learn about our customers’
unique circumstances so we can maximize their savings.”
Parekh, who owns Fa/cTS with his wife, Shruti Parekh, has worked nearly 20 years in finance and
accounting. He is an expert in multi-state, non-resident, alternative minimum taxable income and foreign tax issues.
Parekh previously served as the finance manager/chief operating officer for Lat Naylor/Think Tank in San
Francisco. He has a master’s degree in business administration from San Francisco State University and a bachelor’s
degree in chemical engineering from Gujarat University in India.
Get the tax ‘Fa/cTS’ you need today to boost your take-home pay. Offices are at 4425 E. Agave Road,
Building 4, Suite 117 (Northeast corner of 44 th Street and Ray Road) in Phoenix (Ahwatukee) and 20 S. Power
Road, Suite 105 (Southwest corner of Power Road and Main Street) in Mesa. Information: 480-829-0020 in
Ahwatukee, 480-924-7500 in Mesa and (480) 984-1003 for India or visit www.certifiedtaxpro.com.
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